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Podcasts - Ted Talks - Short Videos
Blue Revolution-Regenerative Ocean Farming-Bren Smith

Got Dirt? Get Soil! Ditch the Plow, Cover Up and Grow Diversity

Joanna Macy – Climate Crisis As a Spiritual Path

8 Genuinely Great Podcasts on Climate Change and the Natural World

Here Are 10 of the Best Climate Change Podcasts Out Right Now

As She Rises

Bioneers Radio and Podcasts

Climate Crisis Comedy

Videos from Multifaith Community Summit on Climate Change:

○ Intro to Drawdown Video:
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliRBvCN6VN08l1Qr9?e=oBsC9f

https://bioneers.org/blue-revolution-regenerative-ocean-farming-bren-smith/
https://bioneers.org/got-dirt-get-soil-cover-up-grow-diversity/
https://vimeo.com/588455489
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/podcasts-climate-change-environment/
https://gizmodo.com/here-are-10-of-the-best-climate-change-podcasts-out-rig-1845397380
https://open.spotify.com/show/7ppzlA3BHO18I2Nvhedvcm?si=_V8kRdwORl2T7OSoyaIc5Q&utm_source=copy-link
https://bioneers.org/bioneers-radio/
https://youtu.be/TIey4g-UP-o
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliRBvCN6VN08l1Qr9?e=oBsC9f


○ Four Levels of Action:
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliQwcyy_HJKRMAlUn?e=LqXDkB

○ 2040 Movie Trailer:
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliWhb-PkomeeaFM4b?e=SbmJyX

■ Several people asked for a link to actually viewing the entire 2040 movie.
Here is the link to the YouTube version (there is a small charge for
viewing): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jnRQxtWNROQ

○ These videos and many more can be found here:
https://drawdownseattle.org/introduction/

Organizations
17 Organizations Promoting Regenerative Agriculture Around the Globe

Sustainable Agriculture Organizations and Information Providers

36 Organizations Helping Solve the Climate Crisis

Highly Rated Environmental Non-profits

Earth Citizens Library – Resources – Learning Cooperative

https://www.breakthroughcommunities.info/ https://www.earthhousecenter.org/

The Order of the Sacred Earth
In the midst of global fire, earthquake and flood - as species are going extinct every day and
national and global economies totter - the planet doesn't need another church or religion.
What it needs is a new Order:...a sacred community and movement:
...A movement of communities welcoming all the peoples of Earth: our varied belief systems (or
non-belief systems), genders, races, classes, abilities, and nations.
...A deeply spiritual movement, grounded in the Wisdom traditions of both East and West, in
leading-edge science and indigenous tradition.

Therefore, an Order of the Sacred Earth.
Not a new religion; or a new church; but a new Order.
A radically inclusive Order of mystic activists,

uniting our energy and intention in one sacred vow:
“I promise to be the best lover and defender of the Earth that I can be.”
https://www.orderofthesacredearth.org/

Creating Health from the Soil Up
I am a research scientist and consultant whose motto is “Creating health from the soil up!”

https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliQwcyy_HJKRMAlUn?e=LqXDkB
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmtBIdYlxLWliWhb-PkomeeaFM4b?e=SbmJyX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jnRQxtWNROQ
https://drawdownseattle.org/introduction/
https://foodtank.com/news/2018/05/organizations-feeding-healing-world-regenerative-agriculture-2/
https://foodtank.com/news/2018/05/organizations-feeding-healing-world-regenerative-agriculture-2/
https://www.nal.usda.gov/afsic/sustainable-agriculture-organizations-and-information-providers
https://foodtank.com/news/2020/10/36-organizations-helping-solve-the-climate-crisis/
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=8636
https://earthcitizens.net/
https://www.breakthroughcommunities.info/
https://www.earthhousecenter.org/
https://www.orderofthesacredearth.org/
https://beyondorganicresearch.com/author/admin/


PCA Permaculture Action Facebook Group (request to join)

Bioneers - Bioneers is inspiring and realizing a shift to live on Earth in ways that honor the
web of life, each other and future generations.

Bioneers is an innovative nonprofit organization that highlights breakthrough solutions for
restoring people and planet.
https://bioneers.org/

Inside the Greenhouse - Creative framing and storytelling of issues surrounding climate
change through video, theatre, dance, and writing can connect a wider audience to the deep
and pressing need to address climate change. - https://insidethegreenhouse.org/

Weaving Earth Center for Relational Education provides nature-based education for action
at the confluence of ecological, social and personal systems change. We believe that
education must critically engage inherited systems of separation and domination, and at the
same time, responsibly recollect a deeper human inheritance: stories of interrelationship,
belonging, dignity and respect. At the root of this deeper inheritance is the embodied
remembering that humans are a part of nature, not apart from it. From this orientation, we work
with youth, teens, adults, and organizations in the Bay Area and beyond to build a more just
and resilient future. https://weavingearth.org/

The Mother Tree project is investigating forest renewal practices that will protect biodiversity,
carbon storage and forest regeneration as climate changes.

This field-based research compares various retention levels of Mother Trees (large, old trees)
and their neighbours, as well as regenerating seedling mixtures, in Douglas-fir forests located
across nine climatic regions in British Columbia.
https://mothertreeproject.org/

Carbon Tracker: www.brightaction.com

Articles and Short Reading
Managing Climate Panic After the IPCC Report

Ivory-billed woodpecker officially declared extinct, along with 22 other species

Decolonizing Regenerative Agriculture

YES Magazine - 10 Reasons to be Optimistic (Without Being Naive) About Climate Change

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2046655862094973
https://bioneers.org/
https://insidethegreenhouse.org/
https://weavingearth.org/
https://mothertreeproject.org/
http://www.brightaction.com/
https://www.yesmagazine.org/opinion/2021/09/06/ipcc-report-climate-anxiety?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=YESDaily_20210912&utm_content=YESDaily_20210912+CID_482bc7d4af581cb5482bdbceed3581e3&utm_source=CM&utm_term=Read%20the%20full%20story
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/09/29/endangered-species-ivory-billed-woodpecker/
https://bioneers.org/decolonizing-regenerative-agriculture-indigenous-perspective/
https://www.yesmagazine.org/environment/2021/11/05/climate-change-optimism


Books
The Earth, the City and the Hidden Narrative of Race by Carl Anthony

Climate Justice: Frontline Stories from Groundbreaking Coalitions in California

What Your Food Ate: How to Heal Our Land and Reclaim Our Health

Anne Biklé, David R. Montgomery

Finding the Mother Tree: Discovering the Wisdom of the Forest

Suzanne Simard

Falter: Has the Human Game Begun to Play Itself Out?

Bill McKibben

The Hidden Half of Nature: The Microbial Roots of Life and Health

Anne Biklé,  David R. Montgomery

Eager: The Surprising, Secret Life of Beavers and Why They Matter

Ben Goldfarb

Solidarity Economics: Why Mutuality and Movements Matter

TOOLS TO ADVANCE CLIMATE ACTIVISM
● Here are the direct links to the downloadable videos we used as our event keynote (you might

want to play them locally on your computer when you are sharing with people):
○

● Here is information on
○ Lisa Altieri, presenter and trainer, will be happy to hear from you:

latieri@communityclimate.org
· Chat Notes – attached: this includes some general comments to presenters together with
Q&A, Resources, and Commitments offered by participants

ADDITIONALLY, FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND CONSIDERATION
● Summit Video Files:

https://www.northwestinterfaith.org/past-events---climate-change-2021-multifaith-summit.ht
ml

● Stand With The Duwamish and sign their Petition here:
www.change.org/stand-with-the-duwamish/

● Summit Contacts for presenters & event planners – attached

https://www.google.com/search?q=The+Earth%2C+the+City+and+the+Hidden+Narrative+of+Race&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS869US869&oq=The+Earth%2C+the+City+and+the+Hidden+Narrative+of+Race&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i512.1935j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.breakthroughcommunities.info/publications-and-projects/climate-justice-report/
https://bookshop.org/books/finding-the-mother-tree-discovering-the-wisdom-of-the-forest-9780593459423/9780525656098?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/finding-the-mother-tree-discovering-the-wisdom-of-the-forest-9780593459423/9780525656098?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/falter-has-the-human-game-begun-to-play-itself-out/9781250256850?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/falter-has-the-human-game-begun-to-play-itself-out/9781250256850?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/the-hidden-half-of-nature-the-microbial-roots-of-life-and-health/9780393353372?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/the-hidden-half-of-nature-the-microbial-roots-of-life-and-health/9780393353372?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/eager-the-surprising-secret-life-of-beavers-and-why-they-matter/9781603589086?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://bookshop.org/books/eager-the-surprising-secret-life-of-beavers-and-why-they-matter/9781603589086?aid=6693&listref=2021-bioneers-conference-speakers
https://g.co/kgs/X4Bxus
https://www.northwestinterfaith.org/past-events---climate-change-2021-multifaith-summit.html
https://www.northwestinterfaith.org/past-events---climate-change-2021-multifaith-summit.html
http://www.change.org/stand-with-the-duwamish/



